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sippi exceedingly generous. Our cli-

mate, soil and forests" possess. - if St. S. TVHKA.TL.KY J. M. ANDERSONHAWEVELYN T THE REINS OF

GOVERIUT
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Realestate and General Insurance. '

; Mississippi Farm and Umber Lands a Specialty
Money to loan on Improved Plantations

j properly utilized, the eleinentsof
J marvelous prosperity. In the purity
and excellence of .the lineage of oar

J white our state Bs ctrt-- j
surpassed. Exclusion of tax delin-- j
qiients, illiterates and criminals from

j outs our destiny in the hands
I of an electorate of the higher order.

Mr. Jerome asked the witness cas-

ually while apparently, engaged in a

search for questions fron her for-

mer testimony, if she "had ever visited
a number of "notorious - Bowery re-

sorts which he enumerated.
She declared she had never heard

of the places ankl' Mr. Littleton's ob-

jections tfo this line of questions were
sustained.

It was late in the day when the
cross examination "of Evelyn Nesbit

OH THE STAND

JEROlvIE LACKS SIRE IN EX

AMINATION

MISSISSIPPGREENyiLLETHE STATE OF MISSISOF

SIPPI "To those who" make the best use
of means, time and1 talent got. for-

tune opens wide its cteors. WthEle our
--S.c administration has been honest

and efficient, we should press steadily

Thaw was finished She was briefb'
MUCH DEBATING Oil BILLIKAS NOW CHANGED HANDSEH- - PAS UrHY yKf H H rN cxanlined b Lit HAVE ONE ON ME

AT JORDAN'Smm m m m m mm m m m mm m m m m w mm mm mm mm-
! nd she Sett tnc stand breathing at

forward in the effort to make our
Gala4 government, in theory and practice,

s;gh of relief. Jerome questioned her j
'

yery i larRtly in the afternoon concerning j Inauguration of Gov. Noel aAnd Answered His Questions
; events on the-- nicriit'ot the tragedy. , the very best in all the world."

Short Hummel Affidavit Repro-- , i jicr testimony wathc same a given Var- -Event Speeches of Ex-Go- v.

Penalf Code Bill Passes After Amend-

ments Were Added During De-

bate Champ Clark Announces Bryduced Longfellow on the Stand ;last ycar"
i Frederick- -

daman and the Inauguaral Address

of the Incoming Chief Executive.
CUPID EXPELLED,

FROM THIS SCHOOL.

..The house carries the best brands
in 'the city. ; There you will always
find besides' good liquors, courteous
treatment and pleasant smiles.

When wanting anything in the liquor
line call on me.

JAMES JORDAN
Phone 314. - - 127 Walnut St

V. Longfellow, former
Thaw, was called' next an Invincible Boutell for Cannoni counsel forEvelyn Closes Testimony.

to the stand and identified Utters
received from Thaw relating to Ev- -

New York, Jan. 21 When District j c!yn and v. hat White had done to Washington", Jan. 21. At the closeJackson, Miss., Jan. .21. The in-argr-

ccrcir.'onics today were atten- - of a day of unusual excitement in theAtorney Jerome resumed his cross j her.
badlv scratch ded by 'fully 12,000 visitors. Whileexamination ot" Evclvn Nesbit Thaw' The letters were. house of representatives, an amend

mcnt was added to the penal code

llazleton, Pa., Jan. 21. On the
ground that they were too young t

have sweethearts. Principal J. D.
Gcise of the high school, has taboo- -

ed love making by the boys and g'"rls

PajT moreattcntion to study and

it rained a few minutes "before the pa

r.ide started it soon quJt and tibe proat the trial of her husband today lic! atvi erased and sometimes mconercr.t
V. r,v,ri, tn lir Kumnom trrn-zic- One - letter ill Dai" 1 1 C 11 1 ar .. " tl'ied t J bill making it a criminal offense, for

under ideal an officer or employe of the govern- -
with Thaw in 1903 and IQ04. illustrate Evelyns case by a complex j gram was carried out

M I , l, nrnK om in A orphra Alter Ai;.; cui.uiuvii. Southern Commission CO.less to Cupid'. You will get along
better, ihe said.

.111. jtiumc :i iiiuiiiicL was nu i c j t"'""1 " - - &

aggressive than yesterday. Mrs. j LongfelHw was cross examined, the

Thaw seemed in rather a sullen mood court adjourned for the day.

and answered the prosecutor's ques-- j incorporated:
0 SHOT BARKIS IS WILLI"

ernment to give "out. any advance in-

formation regarding crop statistics. A
lively debate was indulged in by
manjf-'o- f the members on the amend-
ment of Randall, r'f Texas, prohiibit-n- g

the members ,of congress being
employed by c service corpora-
tions.

During the debate announcement
was made by Champ Clark that Bry-

an would be the next democratic
nominee, and defying any 1 republic

SAYS GOV. HUGHES, IF THEYOUNG BUSINESS MAN OF

CANTON WOUNDS IMPU-

DENT NEGRO.

The streets along-- the line of march
were gaily decorated, and as the in-

coming and out-goin- g executives
passed the throngs cheers rent the
air. Ijon. John Sharp Williams, who
was elected to the United States
senate and who was also an the pa-

rade received 'many cheers of ap-

plause as the parade passed through
the city.

Arriving at the capitol steps Gov.

Jas. K. Vardaman addressed the as-

sembled crowds as follows:
"My friends and fellow citczens: I

come this morning to preform the
most agreeable duty that has deen
imposed upon me since I entered up-

on the dissharge of the duties of

gvn-ern'o-
r four years ago. Icome to

present to you the man who will

tions shortly. She said she had
shown Thaw in Paris fourteen lei-fr- s

Stanford White had written her
subsequent to the events that follow-

ed t'heir meetings.
Wherij are those letters asked the

di-tri- ct attorney.
Where did you last sre them?
T think it was in .Mr. Harrington's

office.
Did you write to Stanford White

f ron 1 ',, , u !v n g u c ?

Yes.
One letter or two?
1 don't recall.

REPUBLICA PARTY WANTS

HIM TO RUN.

Mkming Times Special.Paul
of this

Canton, Miss., Jan. 21.

tin. a young business

an to name their nominee, which err
ated tremendous applause from the
democratic side of the house. Immes
diately after Clark's challenge Bout-
ell, of Illinois declared that Uncle
Jioe Cannon would be the next re-

publican president, amid the applause
of the republican members present.

FLOUR, HAY, MEAL, GRAIN
Headquarters for Ear Cora

a SOLE AGENTS FOR

SUGCESS FLOUR
AND

FEGK'S MULE PEED
THE BALANCED GRAIN RATION

WAREHOUSE
Corner Mairf and Lesseps, on Y. & M. V. Tracks

Long Destance Phone 602
GEEENVILLE, - - - MISSISSIPPI

New York, Jan. 21. Gov. Hughes
has replied to the letter of the Nevcity mid probably fatall wounded

a 11:10 named B.'.tler Jackson in his
sf-- e toJ ay.

Jack.Von first came into Cratin's
; r- - rpi e.l a d turlvance. Cra- -

tnc cross- -Like tiie direct inquiry
York republicans indorsing him for
president, arod! says that he will at
tend the 'dinner of the club on next
Friday. While he did riot announce
himself on national questions, he

era mi nation of th witness lost e'iet
serve in the great office of governor,facts l.av- -from repetition, no PLENS AGAINST

THE NIGHT RIDERS.cre-- i 1 1 an.l e ictr. nut for a for-ye- ar term.tin i

later '. ilep'noncd liim that he was not "1 want to congratulate the peo practically says that "Barkis is wil- -

ple 'on the character of the man they liu' " if the party wants him.v.uth ti'.c treatment nc
Cratin's bands, ami was

ing been unearthed to confront
Thaw up v this time.

llow hn was it alter you l.'u-.K-i-c-

Kuropc in ioo", after te'.lin
this story to Thaw about Star.f'V
White ti'at you were in .l;i'iisr

sa'i- - f i c c

cetvc d

ci.nr, i .;--

have chosen for this office. As 4 Prb
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 21. Plans

for a campaign of retaliation against
the night riders of Kentucky ad Ten-
nessee it is claimed, arc bcins: .for

9WANTS $50,000 BECAUSELack to :;.t ve:tTcancc.
tr. p; Cratin prepared u.s re- -

vate- - c'tizen I w ant to encourage and
sustain h But candor compels me HUSBAND LOST APPETITE

-
i '"

turn mulated in .vlemnms at a conferencethat he is tir.uertaumg' ineto SUV
. entered, the
to throw f.n

OV'lSquare uarutn tower with Mai t.tc nev:
i'r.'cre d tackled in his

n fronted with
called by Perciival S. Hill, of New
York, one of the. high officials of the.1i.s

heaviest jc t h.e. ever
i'V. He will be '

c

:ranv problems

Wife Says She Fcund . He Cculdnt
'Eat After Dining With His

Affinity
1, cl. wucu Lalini nre.i am'. riten r, is own

1 doubt concerning thein fiic tint; :u'.i wwhat is thought to be a

course.i 'iafo '.vrr'
Cratin ;t i un to tiie on-

tobacco trust, and immediately made!
the wires hit with messages sum-- j
monmg reiircsentativcs ot the trust j T

t'o meet him in Memphis.
The visit of Mr. Hell to Memphis

;bas been guarded with the utmost
care. At the office of the Tom Mor
ton Tobacco Company the Memphis if

hutrers.- was ev n ee. 11 is vmz m p

White, asked the prosecutor.
S'omc time.
Two days?
More than that.
A week?
Yes.
As long as that a iter you hat de-

clined an honorable oficr ot marriao;.
because of this man?

I went to dinner, at the tower bv.t

did not go alone.
Did you tell Thaw ab'out it?
Yes.

posed that i c will be incarcerated as
"he w'.s justif.'.ed in suoot.ng the
negro.

r- - V 1 T -- I'..I mh.i r.r.uuueucc .as j diksuii . v.- -

Chicago, 111.. Jan., jj. Mrs. Mar-

guerite Dannebaum. wife of the
wealthy manufacturer, has sued"' Miss
Mildred Hartman for $50,000 fr ali-

enating the affections of hfr husband.
Miss Ilartman is twenty-seve- n years
old and is well known in South Side
society. tl . ..

"A letter gave nie a clue." said
Mrs. Dannebaum, "and I found that
when my husband registered at a
hotel in Petosky, Mich., last summer
Miss Hartman had an adjoining

h.ibited is of very rare occurence, and
the maj;o-i;- 01 the people here say

"i'c- w 1! often be. cor. 'fronted wit"1,

situations where he will be dammed
if he docs and dammed if he doesn't,
but he will so 311 learn that he can- -

t please everybody and if he will

take my advice he will try to please

nobody but himself.
"It is the duty of every citizen to

hold up the hands of the governor,
and aid and sustain him in the dis-

charge of his duties. If he should

do that which you d not understand
or approve, it is your duty to uphold
him, nevertheless, and do not on ac-oioi-

of oersonal ambition or for

shoot -Catin was fully justified in
inir the nctrro on sight.

DELTA COTTON OIL CO.
Near Waterworks

We want to Gin Your Cotton

Prices, same as any other Ginnery in the city

Higest Prices Paid for Cotton Seed

Everything New and Up To D&.te

A Share of Your Patronage will be Appreciated

DELTA COTTON OIL CO.

NUMBER ONE AND NUMBER
TWO POOL THEIR ISSUES

branch of the trust, it was asserted
that Mr. Hill was not in the city,
while at interested, banks the same
assertion was made.

The fact, remains, ..however, that
Mr. Hill did come to Memphis Sun-

day and was assigned to room 505 at
the Gayoso, where he still is. . Re-

peated efforts to see ihim were unsuc-
cessful, and the room was evidently
vacant most of the day.

Monday night and Tuesday morn-
ing a number of prominent Kentucky
and Tennessee ttobacco men reached.

troom.
. ,'T regarded! my husband as ideal.Pittsburg. Ka., Ja. 2t. Two wives

of Elmer E. Singleton, formerly of
New York city, appeared in court to-

day, arm in arm. to do what they
could to punish Singleton. Wife No
1 was Miss Emma Cague, of this
citv, who married Singleton in 1905,

personal revenge, seek to tear down
his goad1 work.

"I am rJot afraid of water, and am
glad that we have not experienced
more wetness than we have."

I

j

Mr. Jerome here produced thc--j

photographic copy of the famous llu-- j

'niel affidavit and shad the witness
identify the signature.

Mrs. Thaw told yesterday of the
birrnii of the original affidavit,!
which she declared she signed with-- !

ont knowing its contents. The af-idm- it

is alleged cruet treatment by

him you had heard he put a gJrl in

"VWti the witness was asked' if she
told Htvmmel the things set fort't
in the affidavit or anything like them
she replied in the negative.

Mr. LMtletcm objected to ques-

tions concerning the affidavit, say-

ing it wns not a material issue in the

H rra overruled by Jusitce Dow-I- mg

"wrbo said:
Any acts of the defendant are sub-

ject to inrestifation. m a case of this
kind.

I set him On a pedestal. He would
phone tne three and . four times a

day, and even sent me flowers af-

ter our separation on Nov. 18. I
would meet him downtown and have
luncheon. He would not eat, and I
thought he was suffering from ; a

weak stomach. Then I would' come
home and prepare him the daintiest
morsels, not even allowing the maid
to touch the food. Then I learned
that the reason he could riot eat was
because he had had a previous lun-

cheon with Miss Ilartman."

the city, and the rumor was that they
were the ones to. whom Mr. Hill had
sent the messages for the conference.

The impression prevails that the
principal topic of discussion was the
boldness of tire night, riders, and

After thanking his predecessor for
the introductory address Gov. Noel
then proceeded to the 'delivery of his
inaugural address, which is as fol-

lows:
Legislatures, Ladies and Gentlemen:

"The choice of Mississippi brings

and who is no suing for divorce...
Wife No. 2 was Miss Alice Banks

whom Singleton married about a

year ago. Singleton is at present in
the Alleghany County workhouse
serving a term for bigamy, on a suit
brought by Wife No. 2. The two
women appeared to be on the very
best of terms.

me today from private life, in an in-

terior town, to this spot, to be cloth

SHONTS PAYS THE
DUTY ON GOODS.

the wholesale destruction of fobac-j- j
co crops. It was said that on acdcu.nt f

of the present inflamed condition of j

affairs fn Kentucky it was deemed ad- -j

visabte to hold the-- conference inj
Memphis where no suspicion of any
intended retaliatory action upon thej
part of the trust would be aroused, j

None of these storics could bi
confirmed on account of an inability",

t'o secure interviews witd those in-- :

terested. However, the Night Riders
of the two states are going to cor.- - j

WOMEN CONVICTS
TWICE AS COSTLY.

ed with the Ugliest honor their suf-

frage can bcstow. For their gener-
ous confidence I am deeply grate-
ful so very grateful that even its
faint exxpressron exhausts my com-mani- dj

of . words. Every" energy and
effort, mental and physical, I shall

New Yrork, ,Jan. 21: Dutiable
goods valued at $1,200, upon which
no duty had' been placed vhen

BLACKSMITHINO
and HORSESHOEING

The Kind that leases the People

,1 am now prepared to do work on short notice.

Don't put off your work'until the day you

it and then rush it around. Send it in, in
time to get it done right. I have an expert

horseshoer to shoe your horses or mules. His

work pleases. Anything you have to do in
my line give me a chance at it.

TS Thaw ver beat yem asked Je- -

DiSat yon trll Staetford White that
Tixw frad beaten yon?

I did not!
Wfcat did Thaw say when you told

Ibm cm hd heard he put a girl in
ByAath tb and turned scalding water

exert to the utmost to : demonstrate i 'brouglit in 'trom liurope Dy irs.

fAIbany, N. Y. Jan. 21. It costs
the state of New York almost twice
as much to caxe for women prison-

ers as it does to provide for the
wants of a male inmate in any ot its
several prisons according to the an-

nual report of the state commission- -

Shonts and "daughter, w ere found bymy- - profound and lasting appreciation
to bring .our people their full share custom officials xp searched the

e..blessijfsot of devine Prov,-- 1 bhonts residence yesteroay.
tinue to fight for the price that they
think they deservt for their tobacco,
as it is they are holding their crop
to get a price above 4 and 5 cents

dence" --and to protect them from the; There was no attempt on the part
forces of adversity. Experience in of the Shonts family at concealment.ton Prisons, which was made public

today.
In the Auburn prison, where men

T5 jnvt laughed.
Didnt yoa say last night-tha- t he

mfcxric K head adly tnd said: Poor
fcttle Errelyw tlwy have been malting

other otfee tells me tht the duties I i and the only reason the :duty was not
ara now to. assume are sotrying and J paid on the arrival of the gcbds was
idifficult that we sall face disaster j that they had not been assessed byonly are harbored, the daily cost of I

when the same article is sjold in for-

eign, countries for 1.44 to 1.56. The
'difference is very noticable and
whether the night riders can be
blamed for tuc .oppressive action of
the tr-,- st is only a matter of opinion.

maintenance tor eacti prisoner j whenever j f.n tQ reccive the cordial ; the custom house officials
38.2 cents, while in the woman's pris- -

QT(---t th natriotJc ritinhin : -
and the cheerful on 'of my j NATIOAL BANKS CANT v

co-- w orkers in the public-servic- e. Up-- j
GUARANTEE DEPOSITORS

on. this support, essential to success, j

on at Atfbvvrn it was 07.0 cents. An-

other interesting feature of the re-

port is that the state prisons on Oc-tVab- er

last had a larget number of in-

mates than at any time wibhin ten
years with two exceptions.

The total number was 12,277. Dur

I shall confidently rely. E.B.BWashington, Jan. 21. W. B. Ridg-- 1?'The somcke has cleared from ov.r

AUSTIN LOSES IN HIS
RESTRAINING ORDER.

Washington, Jan'. 21. The appli-

cation of Geo. W. Austin, of New
lQrk, for V restraining order against

i clev. comotroller of the currency, .in
field of political contest. Conflicting fa letter t Gov. H,och, c Kansas, WASHINGTON AVENUEpreferences, were submitted to the ltolds-tha- t national banks in a stateing the year ending on that date, the
arbitrament of the ballot, oh the im- - tbe de- -

fbd oi yott?
WelL whre did the laugih: come in
Afterwards, when we were talking

bout ft.
JThe prosecutor seemed somewhat

CSreftS od his attack lacked the fire
of yesterday

Mr. Jerome made a move which
called Attorney Littleton to his ieet
with a jump. He asked the witness:
DkSn you read in the newspapers at
the time of the first trial that thera
was no narcotk known to science
which coukl be crunk in champagne
and produce the effect yon saj-d- the
wine had upon you at the Twenty-"fourt- h

street house? '

Mri Littleton tried to interrupt-th- e

prosecutor but he 'insisted 'in asking
the question in full.

cannot mutually guarantee
positors in other banks.

Secretary of the Treasury. Cortelyou
to prevent the latter from alloting
$21,500 worth of Panama bonds to
certain national banks, was denied
by Justice Gould tof the supreme
court of the district of Columbia You Don't Need a Town Crier

Belle Arrives and Departs. (

The Belle of the Bends arrived here
last iiight at about 9 o'clock and left
about twb this a. m. The officers re-

port a good "trip but owing to th"e

falling of the f river business is not
spring rise, however, the Belle o the

Mind Your Business
If vou don't nobody will. It

number of prisoners admitted to
institutions, including county jails,
penitentiaries arad workhouses, ws
97,619, kf which 22,566 .were women.
The total number of women in cus-tcidy

at the close of the year , was
'

1.59 1.

The passing of Sing Sinr prison
known and dreaded by all. criminafs

all over the land, is foreshadowed
in .the report.

Its traseatitary, condition is report --

parted anJ thev statement made that
a' special commission-- " will, be appoint-

ed to select a site and-construct- ., a
new- - prisoiu -

is

plied agreemenet thatll should ac-

cept and sustain thechoice of the ma-

jority He whfc lost all should give to
officers chosen the same hearty co-

operation he: wxuld have expected
from his late opponents had success
been the reverse. w

"Feelings of c:$vdtation at j victory
or the disappointment at defeat
should Jbe forgotten.- - All ." ' should
unite in the jspirit Vjf emnlaticra :vhich

each' Jo' h his bestprompts, ;njan
f. ' .... ..

for the common, good. --

"In his distribution of .blessings1 the
Giver AH Good! was, to Mtssis- -

to emphasize the merits of your business or an-
nounce your special sales. A straight story told in

" a straight way to the readers of this paper will
quickhr reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent'

yJour business to kep ail the' trouble
you can antf you cair and will keep. 1 s

'r t')h7iPZ: PMIp; thefpecple who have the money m :The distriet attorney knew that out; of Ihrer abVxwtf trouble if youjspring- - rise, however Bthe ett-- of; the
3c Drl!feb!eVlite Pills. TberHBends will contirrue regular "trips, .qu"sti6tt was improper when he . ask their pockets, and the people who listen to reason

and not noise.' Our books, will show you a list ofcarrying freight antf mail as usualed" it, shouted --the attorney - and tbe land of people you appeal to. Call and see them at this ofSce.
keep" billoasness, malaria, and jan-4nc- n

out of your systofatL '' 25c at all
drug stores." ian

: earnestly object to it. :

Curtained, sail Judge -- Dawting. Subscribe for the Times.


